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STREWN Bl BODIES

OF WISH DEAD

Thousands Die In Seven Days

Assault By Allies Says

"EyeWitness"

ALLIES ADVANCE 159
YARDS IN WEEK'S FIGHT

Petrograd Office Claims Re

treat From Lemberg Was

Made In Good Order

Paris, June 24. Bodies of thousands
of dead and wounded carpeted the
sandy slopes of the dallipoli peninsula
during a fierce seven-da- combat de-
scribed in nn aecctunt by the French
"eye witness" given out today.

This nsault of the allies was in
progress from June 10 to dune IS. The
Anglo-Frenc- forces made heavy sacri-
fices for their slight gains, but the
., '

"The Turkish trenches were piled
high with cadavers," the statement
to.i.l. "While the allies lost l.eavilv,
the losses of the Turks were enormous.,ur.. i ihisu cumiuicu many lirisuuers. l 'M'
I'.nglisu entered one trench from the
rear nnd captured 00 Turks."

The allien advanced from 1.10 to 400
.yards on n front of n mile ami a quar-
ter during the seven days.

"On June 4," the statement contin
ued, "we attacked the cliffs bordering
Mia ("Inlf of I'irni An nri!llF .tt.,.1.
woi directed against the enemy posi- - j

lions for on hour nnd nt noon the en
tire line crept across the sands, prin
cipally ngninst the Turkish - renter.

, When the final charge was made it
was found that the defenders had been
Mown to piecen by explosive shells.

"Prisoners taken said they had been
lnM fabulous slories of Aus'tro-licrinu-

victories to keep up their spirits. They
liud heard Russia had offered seven
provinces for pence, that Ifumanin had
declared war against the allies and that
two nullum Austrians had crushed, Mexiculi dance hall girls, brokea
Italy lit the outlet of hostilities. bones, (i, Angus ilcKdwurd, I.os An- -

The (lermun shells knocked sevwal gelos. cuts and bruines. William
in Arras to pieces. French ney, two fingers crushed. Mrs. Mary

guns replied to the enemy and the Smith, sculp wound. Pearl Kmorv,
tillerv duel continued for several hours
Mong the entire front from Arras to a
point north of .Snitchc. violent cannon-
nling lias been in progress since early
yesterday.

An unsuccessful attempt was made
by the (lerinans to throw back the
Trench lino near Dotupierro. Sections
"I' the French trenches were first mined
by the enemy, it was ututed, but the

was repulsed.

Retreat in Good Order,
l'otrogrud, June "4. Admission that

Lomberg; hft(1 fallen was made in tin of-

ficial statement here todav. The Hus-

are retiring eastward upon a new
nonr, ir was stated.

The Russians nre retiring from Lom-

berg in perfect order, it was asserted!
here. North of the eitv three compa
nies of the enemy were wiped out and1

cheeked. were:
ltu

evacuntoil
Austriun

Virgiuie
inn-

n nuttlc tins aiunt;
the Hiver The are
being nnd tho s

nro outnumbered they nre
tii positious of the greatest

Importance.

Turks Beat Russians.
''onstnntiiioplo, via Ilerlin, June
Turkish forces about Olti

decisive victory over the Hessians Wed
"omIiiv, it wits' ol'ticinllv announced to
lav.

"We took H000 yards of heights nt
the statement from

office naid. "In district of
frontier, the

fled eastward. We
"""initios ttf munitions.

Austrians Shell Italians,
June 24. Heavy artillery

''(ihting has developed upon the entire
The Austrians are shell-'"i- t

the mountain positions of Ital-

ians the Isonzo nnd vigorous re
is to the enemy's l'i"

SeVOrill Utln..U ii'.n-- iionle )iv

the nightan, of-

riiiiit uiui... t'nnit an
"'"need, but nil were repulsed. Artil-

'r.v exebunues nre esneciallv violent in
(ie of Vale (irandel Val 1'icco-
'o F ri.iknt'.it finiinriil C'ldorllU TQ'

ported.

Gains
Vienna. .limn 24 Iteviewinz he

(,rst month of ltalian
l''"gn, an statement today

had failed to
anything of importunco.

"We mnintniu ir positions on and
"oar the frontier," he statement said.

Finnish Schooner Sunk,
24.--- The Finnb

nooner Leo hus been torpedoed by a

, 1 1

ar- -

-

.

BOMB TOR CAKNEGIE.

.cw Uric, Juno "J- -A bomb,
S"i' to h:t vp contained throe
"ticks of .lynaniitp, found on the
dwrstop of tho homo of Andrew
Urnogie last night, was doe tar-
ed by polico todnv to be
work of amateurs. 'Tho
was extremely crude in

and method
in placing it on the door-

step where it was found bv
watchman, bore every mark of
nn amateur, it was said.

Carnegie has been nt liar Har-
bor fur days, and it is not be-
lieved tho bomb was placed at
"is Fifth avenue bv

or members of the I.
W. W., who might have kept

informed as to his
wliereabuiits.

Many Receive Minor Injuries

From Falling Debries In

El Centro

Culexico, nil,, June jurios sus
"

S?' 7 D,,
V 'y Tf ' , " ''J 1,1

' T.here, bl'iiiL'intr
v.." the death

list Uli to six. Smith was fntn k- h.n-- t

by ft fulling wall in Jlexicnli, across
the border.

James recently from Sun
Diego, succumbed to his injuries in
Moxieuli Owl cafe, was killed trying
to rescue nn nged patron from aii in- -

(,t tumbling walls. Three uu- -

''l'ntif ind bodies, probably Chinese or
.iuAiuim npic lOUUU Wild Wl WTCCR.- -

tige of Buekhorn hall was searched.
No corrert estimate of the damage

is available yet but it will probably
be $230,0(10 and $.100,000. This is mere-
ly rough approximation.

John Uazloy, u laborer of this city,
is suffering from concussion of tile
brain and possible internal injuries. He
may die. The others injured
by the earthquake lire Margaret Kellv,

Wilson and Ottermnii,

foot Charles A. Davis, leg
broken. Stevens, I.os Angeles,
ankle

McF.dwnrd was struck by fulling
plaster in the llarbat'a Worth hotel
at F.l Centro,

As fast as tho city authorities per-

mit it, the work of cleuring debris pro-

ceeded today. Every job was careful-
ly inspected .however, so there would
be no of tottering structures be-

ing temporarily Many will be
razed.

Walls that east or west were

the worst duinnged as quake passed

in east and west direction. Several
buildings in Oulexico and in El t'en
weto actually moved tne cast io
the nest on their foundations.

Second street hero was hit hard.
Manv walls toppled, leaving sagging
roofs perilously suspended on strained

chincry building demolished
$:i,nuil: Alliens drug store, i,ooo;

Heckors drug store, $.:.HH0.

In F.l Centro the losses were
. i .....iifie.ucrt'liinio- I "

burned, $100,000; Ncwmark (Irani com-

razed. JMMi"tut it V

!,,IIIM. temple, ruined, Dunnnayl
fell i". ; Par-- ,

lmih) n. wall "ti.nni
l,M.,l

wio-t- hotel. .l."i.noU; Imperial!
"uf,. v Hukery plant, 25.000; lilolie

',,.., .,n ,i:, tliiimo; Imperial

Valley Oil and coaipuiM,

.

The pie were quite calm t"'iy.
but nevertheless, n number of bes
,

sei'i
i
ii... .. i ti their back vards rath.--

.

than risk another shock indoors. I.ui-- i

ncss was practically at a stind-i- '.

be required t.. cleardtinv laborers may
the debris away. There is plenty ol

food and water, and no real

nlthoiigh several families are home-

less.

(icrmaii submaiiiie, it was learned acre

today.

juny Vessels Intcrued.
. .. .. u'.,li June 2t. Scores of

t,..)lli,,r, ,;,vc interned v.duntarii n

'" ' "I"""..,, .,., rt--

.Norwegian tei.ni.T ri '

v,. u., ,,f the
olor. iut iitrivi'd 1111"' from I li.uan

We saw 4' to!,l ports.
in uieieriuaa K"1"" v .i f..,i

Vul araiso, i ,ai"",n "

, ralcta -- ',. ar rmiU.
f.,o!ita. 1

ti.cis exist at manv Otll'T

a xr.irsun Killed.
Bister.

oir.- .n
t'.irin. June -,-IHOl

were kill ,v Herman ucn

..i.i'.. ti fell on th Sa nte rsacrau
t.ottii.ar.irwt-M-

.

i... during
it win Oil"h!of Arras yesterday,

I l0la-v-
'Innnoim

'ii iiHompi io press tne advance in mar pillars, tottering unit wavering,
icclion "Wns In the rear guard, principal losses here Thing
action before Lemberg was finally 'piling building, partially burned,

the Kttssinn garrison slanga- ki.ikiii; Calcxico hotel, walls shatter
tered g large furec during tl"' t.d, $10,000; Planters hotel, walls shut-las-

fighting, it was stated. Few Ji""- (orid. $5.noii; hotel, rear wall
iaiis were tuken prisoners. 'fallen. G.Olil): Calcxico luundrv,

nig now oegun
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Eighteen White Sailors Will Do

the Work of 115 Chinese

and Cost Less

By Lowell MoUett.
(I'liited Press Staff Correspondent )
Vlusliingtoa, .lone 24. If President

"ilson is being persuaded that Amer-
ican shipping is due to disappear when
the l.nhdlette seamen's act becomes
etfictive November 4, it is the result
ot misinformation, according to a state-
ment t"dny by Andrew Faruseth, of
the senaien's union.

Fnrutetlis here with
Pntricli ,1. Flynii, of the uniin, laying
plans to fight inodificatioin ei repeal
of tin; l.uFollcttc law during the next
session of congress. The constantly
circulated report that the Pacific Mail
company, operating on the Pacific,
const, is going out of burners, ia un-

true iccoiding to Furuscth.
"The Southern Pacific ohiis the

controlling interest ia the Pacific
Mail," said Furuscth today, "and
coiiscouciitly its steamers nre not per-
mit ;ed to go through the Panama cniial.
There is evidence to prove that the
Pacific Mail is simply re organizing so
us to divert itself of'the Southern Pa-
cific ownership and readjust its trade
route to make it extend from llonkong
through the canal to New York. .

"Tho I'aion Iron Works has furnish-
ed at the request of the Pacific. Mail,
speciticatHias tor changing its steamers
to oil burners. The change will re
quire two months, disarranging the
b.'hedules so that the company can-
not ninke bookings for definitn se
ings while these changes are in pro
gress,

" 1 litis tho Mail says a partial truth
hy reporting that it will discontinue
operations November 4. The Mongolia
is the first steamer scheduled to be
converted into an oil burner. It will
probuWy go to tho Union Iron Works
in Auvemuer. He expect a big howl
trom now until that tune because all
of the bookings of the Afongolia must
be cancelled."

Furuscth claimed thut after her
conversion to nn oil burning vessel, op-

eration of the Mongolia will cost less
than before, even with n white crew,
as the new law previa.

Detailing the difference In the cost
of operation with a white instead of a

Chinese crew, Furuscth said:
"Instead of carrying 115 Chinese

firemen u boat can operate with IS
whites. Thev pav the Chinese $0 u
month. The whites would be paid !5
a month. Instead of $1,0.15 in wages
for the Chinese, the white firemen
would cost just $!W). Food for 115
Chinese, nt 1H cents a day for each one,
costs $021 a month as against $210
which would be the cost to feed IS
whites at 40 cents a dav.

"The white deck crew would be

more costly. Instead of 40 Chinese a
boat could be operated with 24 whites.
The difference between $S a month
wages for tho Chinese und $50 for
the whites would make an increase in

wages amounting to $sns; and their
food would cost iU2 more n month."

"A"

Tub In Which Three of Smith's

Wives Met Death Is Seen

At Old Bailey

By W. 8. Forest.

Loudon, .lune L' I. 'I'ln- bath tub ia

whleh the filM of the three wives i,f;
(ieorge .loscph Smith i t death under;
nnsterious rircum-tnnce- s was brought

into rt today when the fatnor.
"brides of bath" murder trial was re

kilned, in nld Kilc.v.
Minth's narrow, deep set eyes, seanj

lied the court offb-ia- closely as th'-o-

liotrutnciit of dcilh as carried in.

lie .liipiaved the greatest interest as,
regarding the lociesideie-- :is gneii

tio,, of lie tub iii the boarding house

an. the manner in who h the body of:

his wife was foi.n I.

pliv.ieinii. Willi for the crowd,,
that he found the wunian's

h in the tab which was ahoul ihte-- I

fourths full. The body was nude. The,

heel n:i nvl.'r water and the leg hung'

over the ele.
In au effort t" prove that Smith plau

nc the minder of llentnce Mutely. h

thitd wife, but the urst to die, in ro. I

blood, the phvsieiiin was callci upon ei
relate in detail incidents pr lll'g the ;

, , . ,

no. iu no- '".ti. ,.i.v,iri,. sa he was sii!umon"l
bv Smith to attend Ins wn- - ine .....

before her death. Smith alleged "he

was suffering from s fit. The witness

said he found Mrs. Smith in a normal

condition, except for th. fad that be

When ne.theadache.had a slight
he found the woman dead.

The r,roe. ution alleges nisi i" I"- -'

.li.u the murder of his wives, Smith

fir-- t endeavored to rn-at- 'he impres

OREGON, THURSDAY, JUNEUOl?

TERROR REIGNS IN

SONORA AS YAQUIS

AND OMIT
Mexican Soldiers Join Bandits

In Session Of Murder and

Pillage

UP RESORT AND FLEES

Hostile Firing Within Sound

of American Warships In

Tobari Bay

Nognlos, Ariz., .lime 21. Outlaws,
India as and Mexican soldiers pillaged
and burned throug'.ioiit the state of
Sonora today. The new reign nf terror
started last night.

At Mn.vtoroiia. station north of Km-
palme Vuquin attacked a speeding rail
way train carrying a heavy guard of
troops. A ruiininj; fight ensued. The
Indians bulle.s unaltered car windows,
while, tho soldiers, crouched behind
seats und lying flat la the aisles, re-

turned the fire as best they could. The
encounter ended when t.ie enoiueer
crowded on full sl'.'am and iiitdistunced
the snvages.

Meanwhile a detachment of Cnllistas
swooped down on the village of I maris
between here nnd Maiidalenn. looted
the town, terrorized' tile Inhabitants
and climaxed their visit by pouring oil
on the railroad station and setting fire
id it., mo express wns also burned.

(leaeral Francisco Trujillo, a lender
of Vaqui factions loyal to (lovernor
Maytorena, allot up the "Hanchitn"
resort In tins red! ut district of

Sonora, tJM mgiit. After smash
ing nil the glnssw.-r-e in the place he
wounded five bystanders. Tulav a
mob gathered to denl with him but he
tied.

In spite of these disorders, a crowded
railway train left here today in nil of
fnrt to reaidi Sonora points.' It is the
first lime the throui'li trip hus been
scheduled since Inst, Sootember.

Vaqui Indinis hr.vo attacked Cruz dc
Piedras, several miles south of Km-

palmc, according to reports here todav.
The lighting is probubl.y within hear

ing of the Americun wnrships nt To
bari bav.

Details are unobtainable vet. It is
believed there are Americans at Pie-

Iras.
Searching parties left todav for the

interior of the state of Sonora, Mexico,
to hunt two American prospectuts re
ported hut there. Tim Americans whole
names are Foddni'; nnd Norton, have
been missing soverul weeks.

Americana Ars Jailed.
iJuiigliis, A ri .. .lune L'I. Maytorena

nitliotitiei in Mexico todav Muled Mil
lard llavtuore end Arthur Jumis'iu,
Americans, owners of the S na Mer
cantile loimpany. They nro coiiliniid
at ;i' o, Soiinri,, No charges lun e b 'en
made against them. American Con. ml
Simpich hus niado strong rcpresen'.n-tion-

to (lovernor Mavlorenu.
It was lonmed Uilay that ( al Hates,
weiillliv American entile man, had

also n arrested bv the Mnvtoreua
authorities. He is .jailed in Cubona,
Sonora, facing .. charge of circulating

rrnnii mniiey. Thin monev is not
legal tender in territory controlled bv
too Villains.

1

Oonr.alV Advance Halts.
liaKeston, Vext'B, .lune t.- - The nd

.atjee it'' (i.oi t. I (loiir.ales troops to
weid Mexico ' V litis been halted, sic-

lorl ng to a i'ble ri ived bv the
lexn;iii con-il- l today. Icuiuiug th' t

ihe ':u:iiist: w 're heavily coin h 'd
.i,,iie tin- ii'v, Uuii7:.les remained out
,i t CpiiiCr ihe enemy would surrender
mi si v- t!'- iitv from the horrors of

I, r 1.1.1 lie.
i; lo'.al Alviiro Obregon is nt Imar

. ion and (Keetn f t occupy Augiu.s
i riPcMtes tiiiroerotr.

JUMPERS WILL NOT COMPETE.

N.-- V'.il:. dune L'4. 1'latt Adams
nn. vYc.lov ner, dr., high .lump

nro! U Hie (J.rdoii,
uin.'or ii a l'i pi " " III the mile r arc
not gi.og to the Panama Pacific epi--

tioti track meet nt San Francisco i"
Aug it wn learned todav.

,i., tint thev were ill, la the belief

tint their death in the bath lob soon

afterward would not excite suspicion.

The Weather

(T fjiO huso) Oregon: Tonight

and Friday iint
tied, probably
showers west, fair

eut portion; ro'1

cr Friday east

Hjrt.ua; southerly

wind!.

''. -

Ell

an Francisco Woman Gives

Startling Testimony Be-

fore U. S. Officers

Saa Francisco. June "1. That she
kept reservists in her rooming house
and was paid by Halph K. lllair, part-
ner of Supervisor Murdovk in a print-
ing business at Wl Freeinont street
and that a Mr. Lane, claiming tu rep-

resent the British consul tried to hire
one of her rooms where men could
be examined by n doctor for military
service, are features of sensational
revelations made today by Mrs. C. K.
Lee, rooming house owner, in ei.nnec-tiio-

with alleged llritjsh recruiting
activities in San Francisco.

Mrs. Lee conducts n rooming house
nt 7il5 A Harrison street. Several weeks
ago she declares, she was introdi d
to a man named Laae, who said he was
from Ihe llritish consul and wanted to
engage her entire house. He asked if
she could get rid of her roomers at
once, assuring her h would have at
least -- 3 men a week to accommodate.
Doing assured that the ,men were
British reservists going to Knglaad of
Iheir own volition, Mrs. Lee under-
took the contract. She bought extra
beds and put four men in each room.
Her first knowledge of recruiting
came, Mrs. Lee says, when one of the
occupants of the rooms, an Knglishmaa,
remarked that "he would have to get
some men soon as they had to send L'j

away next week." She declared I. line
then asked her if he could hire her
largest room to inspect men, and have
them examined for service by a doctor,
saying men could no longer be ex-

amined in lllair 'a office, us suspicious
Mad l.een aroused Airs, i.ee uecinieii
she refused and that l.niio then dc--

inun.ieu nai sue get na ot a tier-- :

man who bad lonu been .net of !.,.)
roomers. I.'pon her second refusal, she
asserts, the reservists were removed,

Mrs. I.ee declares there were two
men in her house who were brought
up from Los Angeles, but were refused
upon examination, The men quit work
in the south, she said, to go to the
war.

She insists there nre reservists ill

this city now, whom the recruiters lire
presuinablv nfrnid to semi nwnv since
the arrest of seven men in New York
bv request of Cnited States District
Attorney Preston, Shu thinks these
seven men' were nmong those kept at
Ii,'.-- house ami she is willing to turn
over her books to the federal authori-
ties for their inspection.

(By J. W. T. Mason, written for the
United Press.)

New York, June lit- .- llritish labor
has received nil ultimatum. David
Lloyd (ieorge, minister of munitions
delivered it wl en he gave warning that
Wltlllll sev .lavs, bv .lull' I, Kng-

lish workingmen must voluntarily sub-

mit to industrial discipline or military
regulations will be forced on them.

Knglaad is finally waking up. Or
ganialion of industries is inevitable
on a basis commensurate with the ast
demands of the present conflict. Four
months persuasion has been tried, ac

cording to Lnglish immemorial customs
and now the tunc for compulsion has
arrived Hut it will he democratic
compulsion. The most unheal mem-

ber of the goveri nt, the man owning
his public reputation to Ins devotion
to popular causes, will enforce disci
pline on the workers.

Throuehoiit the storm which lias

raged ia industrial l.ngbli since Inst

winter. l.lod (ieorge has kept Ins head,
with his determination growing strong-

CHERRY FAIR

The co.nn.itt. e huving ill charge
July c dchrntior has arranged the
lows:

rnday,
0:ii(i n. in.- - Mi. I. v piiriob

Wl a. iu - Fraternal, I lilitary
Lauds.

I .'In ii. m. Itod and lion shoot.
2:011 n. m. I'omi.ctitive dull nnd

'

PRICE TWO

MEXICANS TAKE
ANNUAL BATH

Nogales, Ariz., Juno 24. In
celebration of San Juan day,
the Mexicans nt Nogales, Son-
ora will take their annual
baths tomorrow. (lovernor
Maytorena donated MO.OOO
gallons of water for the pur-
pose.

OIL WELLS ARB BTJRNINO.

dishing, Okln., dune 21. A heavy
curtain of black smoku hung over this
entire district today from burning oil
wells. Nearly lOtl.mm barrels of nil
are estimated tu have been destroyed
when more than 110 big tanks were'set
on fire by lightning. Tho Prairie, (lulf
and (lypsy ml companies suffered

heaviest, losses.

Imperial Government May

Even Promise To Safe-

guard Neutrals

By Carl W. Ackorman.
(I'liited Press Staff Correspondent.)
Ilerlin, via. The Hague, June U4.

(Io nn n n v will make important conces-
sions ia the interest of I'reaident Wil-

son's "principles of humanity" in the
next note from the foreign office deal-
ing with the submarine warfare.

It given strong naaiirniicca of
this today, The imperial government
may even promise to safeguard all neu-
trals in replying to President Wil-

son's rejoinder. One possible siiL'ucslion
wlncli may im made is that distinguish
ing marks be idaeed iinon vessels which
uro not carrying contraband.

'I. . I...- - II... It. ..I -l.liniiv.'l.ill ...I
desires thnt the answer to tho latest
note of the I'liited States be forwarded
to Wash nylon ss soon ma possible.
Hut bearing in mind the precedent that
may be set for future Interpretations
of internal ionul law by the (lermnn
reply, the (lermun diplomats nre pro-
ceeding with the greatest caution in
framing the note.

It is uliilcd that the answer will be
distinct nn v ii nee toward securing

freedom of the sens, for which For
eign Minister Von Jngow assured the
I'liited Press in nn interview, (ler
many is fighting. It appeared today
that, ia view of the euro with which
the (lermun note Is being framed, it
might be delayed for two weeks.

or as opposition Increased. Now, like
the able political strategist hi) is, he
hns sci.cd upon Ihe collapse of the
Kii'isiau in tiiili.-i- and frightened
Kiiglnnd Info letting him have
way. Future historians may dale the
awakening of Kiiglnnd from (lenernl
Ynn Mackenscn 's drive, through (lair
cia.

A sobered Kaglund is emerging from
a muddled past. Lloyd (leorgo has ftc

cured the introduction of a bill in pur
biiineut, empowering the minister of
munitions to do the very things labor
sought to prevent by undermining the
authority ot the ministers office. I'ntil
this iiicasuie becomes a law, July I,
both employes and employers will be
gneo sewn days of grnco in which to
voluntarily adjust their differences.

.lulv will be the beginning of Kng
hind's recovery. Thenceforth Kitgland's
linnl will be apparent to the world
us deiiiocra.-.- struggles to obtain the
ten milages or war, so rar anown lo lie
bog to Herman's system of mililiuy
autocracy.

PROGRAM

July 2.

and civic bod oh purade, with five

rues by IHlt.

ot of Court and ('hem-

" MS'SWw

British Labor Must Bow
to Demands of Conflict

the (lurry rair anil fourth or

program for the two days as fol

.'I 'l'l p, III. Usees. Street sports, lill"b.ill.
7:0(1 to H;!i0 p. in. Water spuria, at Ihe tu

ekets streets. -

to In:'") p. 'i. iii crt, vocal solos, fountain display.
Saturday, July 3.

10::i"l a. m - I'ntade.
10:00 o'clock, bosket dinner st Willsoti Park. Address by (lover-

nor Withyombe, rending" sad recitations.
!i :ii m. - Baseball, Farmers vs. Business Men.

3:00 p.

4:.:il p. ree picture show at the drain! opera house.
7:00 tu H:10 p. m Motorbout races aud water sports.
10:0(1 p. m htreet dance.
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CENTS ON TRAINS AND NEWS
STANDS FIVE CENTS

1 10 PARIS" IS

CRY OF THOUSANDS

IN BERLIN TODAY

Kaiser Determined To Deal

Decisive Blow To Russian

Offensive

GALICIA RICH IN OIL AND

COPPER BADLY NEEDED

Little Booty Falls Into Hands
of Germans When Lem-be- rg

Is Taken

Berlin, via Tro Hague, June 1.

"(In ti. Purls!" was tho cry of ta
people of Berlin today, boused to th
highest pitch of enthusiasm by capture
or Leniberg, sweeping the Ilussiuiia
from (laliciu find restoring this laud tu
Austria, the populace now favors aban-
donment of the (lalieiau ot'l'ciisivo
against the Slavs for u gigantic move-
ment, on tho western front in another
attempt to reach the French cnpitnl.

In ol filial cirflcn thero was no iiint
today of the next step to be tuken In
Ualicia. Those best informed on mili-
tary affairs, however, doubted thut
troops winld be withdrawn from th
victorious army of the cast in any great
numbers. They did not believe tho kl-se- r

would rnlent in his fieroo attack
against the Itiissinns to throw theso
troops against the allied lines iu Franco
and

They expected the (lerinaii generul
staff to reinforce the army nn th
northern rout with men withdrawn
trom Onll.lu f(ir a tremendous drivn
ogaiiist lima, tho Important city of tho
H.illiu region. It Is riellovd in mili-
tary circles that the kaiser is determin-
ed to dnil the czar a blow I'rom which
he cannot recover before opening a
general offensive against the French.
This would mean that the armies lit
Field .Marshall Von Mackensen would
be transferred northward into Poland.
The Hussion power nf resistance Is uow
believed to be broken and the seizure of
Ihe rich Baltic provinces und final
crushing of tho Slav forces stretching
southward through Poluiid could be
speedily accomplished, ir, is bnlieved
here.

The importance of the recicvery of
(iitlii in cannot be over estimated, It waa
slated In olficial rlreles toduy. Th
Auslro Herman armies havii retaken a
territory larger than tile Now Knglaad
states and rich In copper, ainc sad oil.
Men are already en mot to open up
the mines and the oil fields will bo
speedily restored.

(leriiinny will Ihus have at her dis-
posal rc rces winch Were badly need-Arc-

Doe Frederic, cioiinsnding the
Austrian forces which took part iu the
llalician dine, and llenoial Von Mack-ensei-

tin. Herman commander, have,
both been created field mitrsnula by thn
Kaiser ill recognition of their greni vic-
tory.

In view of tho fact that the Itiissinns
spent nearly n week preparing for the
evacuation of Lead. erg, it is not

that further reports of Ihe cap-lur-

of the city will account for hiiy
great amount of munitions or guns
taken by Ihe Austro Hermans.

British Cruiser Torpodoad.
Ilcrliiifviii wireless to Sayvllle, L. I.,

dune -- LA British cruiser of tho
Minotaur class was torpedoed bv a

iii ihe .North s' a Sunday, the
admiralty nnaouiiced aero today. The
inmage was not ascot turned.

The British admiralty nonoiin I Isst
Milidit that Hie ciuixr Foiburgh hus
jl n tinpedi'd hut that the daiuugo
.suffered was not serious and that there

casualties. It Is heliowd th
i;,. rir.iin stall in. nt refers to the Fo- -

biiigh, whieii icM'inl.lcs the Minotaur.

Be!gtuns Take Town.
Havre, dune III.-- - KuniisKcnp-- ,

man hi.ulhwcl Africa has been
uimi .Mootbwcil Africa has been
announcement stated here today,

Dr. Romberg Detained.
Lo.ob io, .lune 21.- - The Norwegian

'slenmer llergensf ord, with Dr. Beraurd
Deriil.org and his wife uboanl, has been
detained ,it Kirkwall by the British

The Hwcdish steamer Vurl.ig,
fioiu Siivuiinuh, is also detained Tho
government made no iiinioiiiiccu.ciit

for the reaons for stopping the two
vessels, but it is believed t .... authorities

liriuv have received rcpoils id' Herman
rcserv isls being on board.

Dr. Den long, who acted as Ihe
unofficial spokesman in the Pint- -

c.l Htates, was understood lo have heesi
gnuru.it I safe passage lo (lermsny
l.v the allies.

GREAT SALMON PACK.

Portland, lire., June L'I. The great-c- t
salmon lun k in -. years lo toe ( o- -

Ininlos river district was reported fo-

lds v. The increase over last year's out-ip-

is fully KHl per cent, it was esti- -

muted.
Home packers are said to favor a re

jdu. lii.n of 10 rents a rase In the prb'
lof salin.si.


